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(National Research Institute of Far Seas Fisheries)
ABS~RAC~

The Japan-u.s. Cooperative Resource Survey was conducted using
jointly the midwater trawl and acoustic equipment, as a conti~uation of the
studies which were conducted in 1988, with the objectives of determining .the
biomass and ecology of pelagic pollock which are distributed in the Aleutian
Basin. The survey was conducted using the Seiju maru No. 28, a landbased
dragnet trawler, the same as in 1988, from July to October, 1989. This report
provides the contents and results of the biological research which was
conducted using-sampling gear such as the midwater trawl net and the
oceanographic observations.
A total of 34 tows were made with the midwater trawl for sampling
adult pollock. The total weight of the samples was 22.5 t. Twenty-one tows
conducted on the continental shelf and slope yielded 21.9 t (63.7\ pollock)
and 13 tows in the Basin yielded 0.7 t (74.5\ pollock). In the length
composition of pollock, a significant difference was recognized by area. The
body lengths by area mainly ranged from 13cm to 61cm on the continental shelf,
t'rom 33cm to 60cm on the continental slope, and from 41cm to 56cm in the Basin
area. Age determination revealed that, in the Basin area, the 1978 year class
was dominant, as in the previous year, but in the northern part of the
continental shelf, the 1984 year class was dominant, and in the southern part,
the 1982 year class was dominant. The concentration of adult poll·ock that was
observed in the westernmost area of the international waters in early October
during 1988 summer survey was not observed in this -survey.
A total of 38 tows by midwater trawl for juvenile fish were
conducted. The total weight of samples was 2,915 kg, and juvenile pollock
were 312 kg (10.7\). Of those, the weight of samples at 22 stations on the
continental shelf and slope was 2,794 kg in total (of that, 10.6% was pollock)
and the weight of samples at 15 stations in the Basin was 121 kg in total
(12.3% was pollock). In addition, a total of 30 night surface tows with a
juvenile net and a total of 10 vertical tows were conducted. The length of
juvenile and young individuals which were caught by these tows ranged from 6mm
to 286mm. The results of age determination of juvenile pollock in days, etc,
are reported separately in documents submitted to the Annual Meeting.
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1.

Introduction

A aeries of research activities beg~n in the summer of 1988 using
jointly an acoustic system and midwater trawl .with the objectives of
determining the biomass and ecology of pelagic pollock caught by five
countries including Japan in the international waters of the Bering Sea. The
research described here was conducted jointly by the National Research
Institute of Far Seas Fisheries, Nation~l Research Institute of Fisheries
Engineering, and o.s. Alaska Fisheries Science Centre. The acoustic system
used was the Versatile Echo Sounder System (VESS) which was developed by the
National Research Institute of Fisheries Engineering.
·

The survey area in the summer of 1988 was restricted to the Basin
area and excluded o.s.s.R. waters but the continental shelf area of the
eastern Bering Sea was added to the survey area in the summer of 1989. Thus,
information could be obtained from a wider area. We report here the results
of the biological surv~y -.w hich was conducted using the midwater trawl and
juvenile fish net s~pl~ng gear, and the oceanographic observations. However,
· as Nishimura et ·al. (i°991) have reported in a document submitted to the Annual
Meeting the results of the age determination (in days) of juvenile pollock, we
have omitted those findings.
2.

Methods and Materials

The survey was conducted using as in 1988 the chartered vessel Seiju
maru No. 28, a landbased dragnet trawler (349.42GT and 2,S00hp) from July 9 to
October 16, 1989. Calibration of the VESS and collection of basic data for
the system were conducted from July 10 to 20, and field surveys were conducted
during four cruises from Leg 1 to Leg 4 in the Bering Sea from July 29 to
October 7 ~,-.'·. The study areas and transect lines are shown in Fig. 1 and the
cruise itinerary in Table 1.
The trawl net used was a smaller size, and different from the net
used during the previous year, · and net length excluding the cod-end was 83.8m
(Fig.2). In order to sample small-sized juvenile fish or young fish three
liners were always attached inside of the main body of trawl net and the
codend (Fig. 3). At the back part of the main trawl net body a liner about
17m in length, with mesh size of 45mm was attached (Liner 3). Liner 2 with 3m
of 45mm mesh and Liner 3 with 7m of 4mm mesh were attached at the front and at
the back part of the codend 10m in length, respectively. The end of Liner 1
in principle was open when fishing for the large-sized fish (hereafter
referred to as the adult trawl) and closed when fishing for larval fish
(hereafter referred to as the juvenile trawl). The heights, widths and depths
of the net mouth were measured by a fish net monitoring device (manufactured
by the scanmar co. Ltd.).
The operational patterns during the survey were as follows:
acoustic data were collected by the VESS for 24 hours a day while cruising
along previously fixed transect lines and species and length composition for
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the major echo signs were examined from samples taken with midwater trawl
nets. In those cases when a certain degree of echo signs started to appear on
the .monitor, the net was set w~thout changing the course of the vessel. We
attempted sampling using the adult trawl when we recognized the single echo or
group echoes in depths of about 50m and deeper (Station number A-*) and
attempted sampling u~ing the juvenile trawl when we recognized minute echoes
in the surface iayer (Station number L-*)• However, the times at which trawl
sampling using the adult trawl was conducted during Legs land 2 was
restricted to certain daylight hours (GMT 20:00 to 23:00), and was conducted
only when a certain degree of echo signs were recognized in this time period.
samples taken by the adult trawl were sorted by species and the
· wei.g ht and numbers of each were recorded. However, when catches were large,
the species composition of the whole catch was estimated from the composition
of a subsample selected randomly. For pollock, the fork length (hereafter
referred to as length) was measu~ed for each sex, and when the catch was large
about 400 fish were selected randomly and measured, ~nd this length
composition applied to the whole pollock catch. For jellyfish, only total
weight was recorded, no counts were conducted, because jellyfish were usually
broken and counting was impossible. In addition, the body measurement ~f
pollock was made for 20 fish selected randomly for each sex. The research
included: measurements of fork length, body weight, and gonad weight, stomach
sampling, and collection of otoliths. · The otoliths were sent to the u.s.
Alaska Fisheries Science Centre,- and used for age determin~tion by the Break
and Burn method.
Sampling with t~e juvenile trawl was conducted mainly within several
hours after sunset each day with the objectives ~f studying the distribution
of juvenile pollock. In this case, we towed at the surface as much as
possible. In addition, in order to sample juvenile fish which were
distributed in the uppermost layer, surface horizontal tows with the juvenile
net (1.3m diameter net mouth, MARUCHI net) were conducted at night (Station
Number M-*), When the vessel was anchored in Makushin Bay for adjustment of
the acoustic machines, we sampled with vertical tows with the same net
(Station Number S-*)• . At that time, we submerged the net to depths of Sm to
l0m, attracted juveniles with a light and hauled the net.
When the samples of juvenile fish were large, they were frozen, and
when they were small, prese~ved in a 101 formalin solution, to take back to
the National Research Institute of Far seas Fisheries. Further, juvenile fish
caught incidentally with the adult trawl were frozen. Of the specimens
sampled, those fixed in formalin were preserved at normal temperature, and the
frozen samples .pr~served in the deep freezer (about-20°C) of the National
Research Institute of Far Seas Fisheries for 7 to 13 months.
When the samples were processed they were thawed with water, and 50
randomly selected juvenile pollock in good condition were measured for fork
length and body weight, and the otoliths removed. The otoliths were dried and
preserved, and used for determination of age in days at a later date. At the
stations at which more than 50 juvenile fish were caught, the remaining fish
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were fixed in formalin for several days, and their weights and numbers
recorded by species~ At one station, a maximum of 100 juvenile pollock and a
maximum of 50 each of other species were sampled for bod~ lengths and body
weights.
The identification of juvenile fish was mainly based on "An Atlas of
the Early Stage Fishes in Japan" (Tokai University Press), but we asked Dr.
Tsutomu Haryu of the Kushiro City Mus~um for more accurate identification. We
are also asking Dr. Tsunemi Kubodera · of the National sc~ence ·Museum for help
in ide_n tification of squids.
With the objective ~f evaluating the food items and ocean
.
environment for the pollock, measurements of water t~perature were made with ·
an XBT (manufactured by Tsurumi Seiki Co. Ltd., RS converter 30, sensor T-4
and T-3 type} and plankton was sampled with a Norpac net. The water
temperature measurements are presently being analyzed by Dr. Keisuke Mizuno of
Low Latitudes Oceanography Section of Oceanography and Southern Ocean
Resources· Division of national Research Institute of Far Seas Fisheries.
Furthe1:111ore, for preparation of the distribution chart, we utilized
the program of Ishizuka (1988) which is described in "Resources Analytical
programs by Personal Computer" (published by Tokai Regional Fisheries Research
Laboratory) and the Atlas data of the Bering Sea by U.S. N.M.F.S.
3.

Results

Al~hough the surveys generally progressed satisfactorily, stormy
weather, due to a large low pressure area during Leg 4, necessitated a change
and sharply curtailed the schedule.
3~1) Midwater Trawling for Adult Fish
The sampling stations and record of tows are shown in Fig. 4
and Table 2(a). ·A total of 34 tows with an adult trawl were conducted
(numbered ~rom A-1 to A-34). The mean trawling time was 53 minutes; mean net
depth was 141m, mean trawling speed was 3.3 knots, mean . net height was 2s;1m,
and the mean net width was 28.6m. Because of the stormy weather, only two
hauls were made in the central Basin.
a)

Species Composition

The species compositions of all samples by station are shown in
Table 3. Based on Nishimura et a~. (1991) we regarded pollock less than 12 cm
in length as age O fish and those 12 to 21cm in length as. age 1 fish. The
total weight of samples was 22.5 t, and of those, 21.9 twas sampled by 21
tows on the continental shelf and continental slope and q.7 t by 13 tows in
the Ba~in. On the basis of weight composition, on the continental shelf and
slope, pollock were the most abundant (63.7%), followed by jellyfishes
(31.5%). In the Basin, pollock was the most abundant (74.5%), followed by
smooth lumpsucker (25.2%).
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. A~ the stations on the continental shelf and continental slope,
groundfish such as flounders, Pacific cod and Pacific ocean perch were caught.
It is considered that these groundfish which w~re off bottom were caught
incidentally because pol;ock were distributed · near the sea bottom, and the
tows were conducted near the bottom. In addition the nets sometimes touched
bottom; · and this also resulted in catch of these species.
b)

Catch of

Adult Pollock

At the adult trawl stations during Legs 1 and 2, the mean catch
adult pollock per hour on the continental shelf and slope was 231.8 kg/h,
in the Basin was as low as 25.8 kg/h. The mean catch of adult pollock on
shelf and slope during Legs 3 and 4 was 3711.4 kg/h, and in the Basin was
kg/h. The largest catch of pollock was 8743.8 kg/hat station A-25.

of
but
the
38.4

Figure 5 shows the catch of adult pollock at each sampling station
per standardized hour of ._.towing time. The sampling was conducted at almost
the same time each d~y ~uring Legs 1 and 2, but during Legs 3 and 4, the
sampling was conducted at any time. Thus, because of different survey
conditions, it is difficult to compare the situation in areas during the first
half of the survey with that in areas in the latter half of the survey.
However, in both cases, the abundance was high on the continental slope and
shelf and was low in the Basin.
c)

Length Composition of Adult Pollock

The length composition by station and the mean length of pollock
sampled are shown in Table 4. Individuals less than 10cm in length are not
included in this Table, but are shown in Table 9 as juvenile fish. Pollock
collected·._;.b y hand jigging by the crews during the adjustment work of the
acoustic machines in Makushin Bay are included.
As shown in Fig. 6, the survey area was divided into seven regions:
the northern, central, and southern parts of the continental shelf, the
northern and southern parts of the continental slope and the Basin area. The
length compositions for each area as shown in Fig. 8, are summed values for
length compositions at each station standardized to towing time of 60 minutes.
Obvious differences are recognized in the length composition of pollock for
these areas. That is, the length compositions on the continental shelf and
continental slope areas had a tendency to be smaller as the latitude went
north, and in the northern continental shelf area, in particular small-sized
individuals of about 17cm occurred. In contrast, in the Basin area, there was
hardly any difference between the southern and northern parts, and modes in
both were at 48cm. Further, for the southern part of the continental shelf,
the slope area, and the Basin area, the length compositions were relatively
similar with modes recognized at 46cm to 48cm.
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3-2) Results of Body Length Measurement
At eighteen adult trawl stations, a total of 637 adult pollock
individuals were measured and their otoliths removed. The stations are shown
in Fig. 7 and the data obtained shown in Table 5. As limited data was
collected it was dif~icult to subdivide the sampling into many areas,
therefore, as shown in Fig. 7, we divided the area into three (southern and
northern parts of the continental shelf and slope and the Basin). Stomachs
collected at the same time were preserved in formalin, and stomach contents
are scheduled to be examined later at the National Research Institute of Far
Seas Fisheries.
a)

Age Composition

The age compositions by area are shown in Fig. 9 and Table 6. In
the Basin area, pollock of ag~ 5 . to 21 occurred. Age 11 fish (1978 year
class) were dominant and accounted for 23.4\ of the total, and age 17 fish
(1972 year class; 12.9\) and age 7 fish (1982 year class; 11.7\) were
abundant. In comparison with . the results obtained from the 1988 summer
survey, the proportion of the 1978 year class decreased and the proportions of
the 1972 year class and the 1982 year class increased. In particular, it was
distinctive that the 1972 year class which was not observed in 1988 appeared
in 1989. on the northern part of the continental shelf, age 3 to age 22 fish
occurred, but age 12 to age 21 fish did not. Age 5 fish (1984 year class)
accounted for 43.8\ and age 7 fish (1982 year class) accounted for 22.41. On
the southern part of the continental shelf, age 4 to age 27 fish occurred, and
age 7 fish (1982 year cla~s) accounted for 40.51 of the total.
b)

Relationship between Age and Length

Table 6 shows.the mean length at each age of pollock by area. On
the southern part of the continental shelf, the mean length for each age had a
tendency to be somewhat greater than for fish on the northern part of the
shelf and the Basin area.
_The mean ages for every 10mm of length are shown in Fig. 10.
According to the figure, although the lengths of pollack in the Basin area
were almost the _same as _ in other areas until about 430mm, the tendency for
differences from length at age on the continental shelf after 440mm becomes
greater. That is, even though the· length is the same, pollack in the Basin
area had a tendency to be older than on the continental shelf.
c)

Relationship Between Fork Length and Body Weight

The formula of this relationship was obtained from frozen samples
brought back to the National Research Institute of Far Seas Fisheries in 1988
summer survey. Because the 1989 samples spent more time frozen, hydration was
extreme. Therefore, it was presumed that there were errors in the length and
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weight values obtained. Thus, this relationship was calculated by data
secured on board the vessel in 1989. Figure ll(A) shows the relationship
between body length and body weight by area in _1989. The regression equations
calculated by the Geometric mean regression for 1989 are as follows:
•

Basin
BW(g) • 5.9919 x 10·6 x FL(mm) 3•03476

r=0.813

•

Northern part of the continental shelf
BW(g) • 1.4121 x 10·6 x FL(mm) 2•88423 r=O. 951

•

Southern part of the continental shelf
BW(g) • 1.0196 x 10·6 x FL(mm) 3 •31581 r=0.892

For comparison, the regression curves obtained from the relationship
between length and weight of pollock in the Aleutian Basin obtained from four
surveys conducted since the summer of 1988 are shown in Fig. ll(B). The FL-BW
relationship obtained in this survey is recognized to be not much different
from the relationship during the summer of 198~.
3-3) Midwater Trawling for Juvenile Pollock
A total of 38 tows numbered L-1 to L-38 were conducted with a
juvenile trawl. The mean trawling duration was 27 minutes, mean net depth was
25m, mean trawling speed was 2.4 knots, mean net height was 28.6m, and the
mean net width was 18.8m. Fig. 12 and Table 2(b) show the sampling locations
and trawling records.
a.

Sample Composition

Table 7 shows the composition of samples by juvenile trawl station.
Unfortunately, samples collected at Station L-1 (mainly euphausids) were not
frozen, spoiled, and had to be discarded. The total sample weights at the 37
other stations were 2,915kg, and juvenile pollock were 312 kg (10.7%). Of the
total, 2,794 kg was collected at 22 stations on the continental shelf and
slope, ·and jellyfishes accounted for 85.6%, followed by pollock (10.6%). At
15 stations in the Basin area, samples totalling 121 kg were collected, in
which jellyfishes were the most abundant (33.0%), followed by lanternfishes
(31.5%) and pollock (12.3%).
As shown in Fig. 12, the stations were a~located to eight areas (A ·
to H) to consider the species compositions in each. The catch compositions in
weight for each area as shown in Table 8, are summed values for compositions
at each station standardized to towing time of 60 minutes. Large-sized fish
such as adult pollock and jellyfishes were omitted from the considerations.
In areas C and Hon the continental shelf, juvenile pollock were dominant at
54.0% and 70.5%, respectively. In B, D, and G on the continental slope
juvenile pollock were less abundant, · accounting for 5.5% to 23.5%, and in A,
E, and Hin the Basin area, juvenile pollock were even fewer, 0.0% to 2.1%.
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b.

.
.
Distribution of Juvenile Pollock and Length composition

Figure 13 shows the relative abundan~e_of juvenile pollock taken at
each sampling station in numbers per standardized hour of towing time. The
relative abundance of juvenile pollock caught incidentally with the adult
trawl at stations is shown in Fig. 14. Although the depths fished with each
trawl were different (Table 2), it was determined that juvenile pollock caught
incidentally by adult . trawl were distributed near the surface and were sampled
during hauling. According to the figures, age 0 fish were sampled extensively
by both ~rawls on the continental shelf, but in the Basin area, sampling was
restricted in the eastern part, and they were not caught by adult trawls. In
addition, almost no age 0 fish were sampled at 5 stations west of about 177°W.
Although age l £~sh were sampled to some extent on the continental shelf and
part of the slope, they were not caught by either larval or adult trawl in the
Basin.
'The area in which both age 0 and age l fish were the most.abundant
(in numbers) was Ho~ ~he . northern part of the continental shelf (Table 8).
In comparison with ar1ai'a · A, where age 0 fish were the. most abundant in the.
Basin area, the abundance of a~e 0 fish in H was in the order of about .192
times. According to this, while juvenile pol~ock are distributed in the
eastern part of the Basin it is known that they are quantitatively fewer than
on the continental shelf and slope.
Table 9 shows . the length composition of juvenile pollock by_station.
The actual measurements were conducted in units of 0.1mm. The length of
juvenile pollock collected by juvenile trawls ranged_ from 22mm to 286mm, and
by adult trawls ranged from 22mm to 263mm.
-: ~:~
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a.

Sampling by Juvenile Net (MARUCHI net)
Surface Horizontal tows

A total of 30 night surface horizontal tows (Ml-M30) were made
with a juvenile net (MARUCHI net), at locations shown in Table 10 and Fig. 15.
Sample compositions are shown in Table 11. S~ations at which
juvenile pollock were collected were only five in the first half of Legs 1 and
2. It was not determined that no catch of juvenile pollock in the latter half
of the survey may have been cause~ by differences in seasons and area, because
the number in samples on the whole was ~ew. As shown in Fig. 15, the sampling
area was divided into 8 areas from A to H, and the weight composition of the
species caught in each area is shown in Table.12. In all areas,-the dominant
species were jellyfishes and euphausids, and juvenile pollock occurred to a
limited extent in Areas A and c .
. The length composition of juvenile pollock collected is shown
in Table 14, and included small-sized juvenile pollock ranging from 6mm to
44mm in length. · T?is length distribution was fairly small, compared with the

lengths of juvenile pollock collected with the juvenile trawl, and the
possibility of variation in depth with changes in growth is indicated.

b.

Vertical tows

A total of _lO ·vertical tows with the juvenile net were conducted,
and of those, ~ -tows were made in almost the same location in Makushin Bay.
The tows are identified as Sl to SlO (in Table 10 and Fig. 16).
Although the sample compositions are shown in Table 13, stations at
which repeated sampling was conducted until juvenile pollock were caught are
included in the Table. Pollock and Pacific cod were dominant in Makushin Bay.
The length composition of juvenile pollock collected ranged from
26mm to 103mm (Table. 14).
3-5) Other Surveys
a.

Water Temperature measurements

Water temperatures were measured by XBT at a total of 116 stations
(Fig. 17(a)). Analysis of the data are presently under way by the .Low
Latitudes Oceanography Section of the National Research Institute of Far Seas
Fisheries, and horizontal distribution charts of water temperature have been
completed to date (Figs. 18 and 19). According to these figures, in depths of
100m and deeper, the water temperature was fairly uniform, but in depths of
50m and shallower, a comp~icated distribution was evident. An inflow of sea
water from the Gulf of Alaska or the continental shelf area to the Basin area
can be observed • .
b.

Plankton Sampling

Vertical tows with the Norpac net from a depth of about 200m (from
the sea bottom on the continental shelf in depths of 200m and shallower) were
made at a total of 32 ~tations (Table 10 and Fig. 17(b)). The analysis of the
data have not yet been completed.
4.
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